
ggriatoral.
CABE OF STOCK IN WTSTK.iI.

Eds. Rural American For several
years I have practised giving cheep,
cattle and horses salt, made fine, mixed
with sifted hard wood ashes, equal
parts; a teaspoonful to a cow once a
day, or a larger quantity once or twice
a week, and corresponding quantities to
smaller animals and sheep.

Where old-fashioned chimney soot
cau be had,the effect is still better; then
put equal parts salt, ashes and soot to-
gether. The severe winter weaiher of
these northern regions operate on both
man and beast, and some tonic is ie-uai-
lv necessary in the spring to settle tno
system right. But I believe that if the
above named articles were used for
stock durinc the winter, condition
powders would be less necessary. When
1 did not use this composition there
was a strong urinal smell in the sheep
nen and cow stable. Soot itself is a
powerful antibillibus agent, and’ a sure
remedy if used as a preventive..
Several years ago I had an ox, one of
whoso eyes run continually. In the
winter it formed an icicle on his face,
eight or nine inches long and nearly
two in diameter. The icicle and run-
ning gradually disappeared, and.iu a
few days nothing was to be seen, and it
did not appear again. I give all my
'Mock corn meal during the winter,
putting the ashes and salt into it when
given. X do not sell off my grain ns
some do, to enrich their pockets while

? ii impoverishes the flesh of their ani-
mals, and renders them more liable to
disease and death, add leas able to bear
their young. 1 also provide pens for
sheep, and stables for cattle and horses,
young and old, with doors between, so
that they can do us they please without

■ being tied.
X do not believe that a. man cau do

justice to himself, hls stock, or his Mod,
• who will feed nothing butstraw, stalks,
. or even bay, and let them be exposed

at night to the merciless blasts of old
Boreas or be pinched iq; the fingers of
“Jack Frost.” S. B. It,

Amount oe Straw and Coarse
Fodder Wasted.—lf we take the
amount of grainand Indian corn raised
in the United States, as by the censusof
1860,we shall find, by allowing forty

bushels ofgrain to the ton of straw or
corn fodder, that there were about
30,000,000 of tons. N.ow, at least one-
third of this Is wasted for every purpose
except manure, and vast quantities not
even used for tnat. Suppose we esti-
mate thisat one half the value put upon
it by Mr. Mechl, or flvedollarS per ton,
and w,e have the enormous sum of $50,-
000,000 wasted, for want of proper
economy, in a single year. We believe
this estimate much below the real loss.
These acts are worthy of a thorough
examinationby thefarmers ofthe whole
country. Let them study their own in-
terests. Many of them wid see where
they, have thrown away enough in ten
years to double their pioperty. Let
them educate their sons for thei: calling.
Impress upon their minds thenecessity
ofa thorough knowledge ofall the pro-
cesses of nature connected with the
growth of plants, and, their uses in sus-
taining the animal economy. Impress
them with a sense ofthe importance of
their occupation and of its true eleva-
tion in the scale of human affairs
Teach them that no occupation or pro-
fession in liferequires more accurate or
thoroughknowledge. Teach themthat
no occupation brings honor to the in-
dividual,but the individual to the occu-
pation. Above all, teach them to shut
their eyes to nothing, to examine all
things, and to select that which is good.

Save the Suds.—IThe Massachusetts
Ploughman, in an article on “ soap suds”
says, that'the value of this article ns a
stimulant ofvegetable lifecannot be too
highly appreciated. It contains,'it says,
the aliment of plants In ii slate of ready
solution, and When applied, acts not
only with immediate and obvious effect,
but with a sustained energy which per-
tains to few even of the most concentra-
ted manures. When it is not convenient
to apply it in irrigation, the most econ-
omicalmethod, perhaps, ofusingit—the
article goes on to say—it should be ab-
sorbed by some materials which maybe
used as an Ingredient in the compost
heap. Bods, muck and other similar
articles should be deposited where the
suds from the sink and laundry may
lino their wayto them,and beabsorbed
for the benefit of the crops. In this
wayseveral loads ofmanure, very suita-
ble for the support and sustenance of
any crop, may be raade atcomparativo-
ly small expense. The highly purcs-
cent character of this fermentaole liquid
qualifies i> admirably for the irrigation
ofcompost heaps, of whatever material.
composed. B ing a potent fertilizer, it
must of necessity impart additional
richness to almost any material to
which it may be added. The article
concludes with an appeal to all farmers
and gardeners to “ try, and mark the
Result.”—Ex.

Bushels pee Acitr..—h is m bo
hoped iJiat no one* will.be. taken in by
the way many of those who have pota-
toes, onts.oranythingclßctosell, which
they assert will produce enormously
per acre. Wo all know the history of
the Harrison, Goodrich's •Seedling ahd
the Early Rose potatoes, by whit'll so
many farmers have been deceived.
Ural so many eyes are estimated tonpotato, planted separately it will lake
so many potatoes toplant an note; hut
instead of planting an acre a few rods
are planted in a garden oi* some other
carefully selected and prepared ground;
the product of these rods is multiplied
into an acre, and the result is placarded
as so many bushels per acre 1

Thosame thing is done with cats, with
wheat, with corn, and even roots, and
in this unfair way the puolic is misled.

Our sensible correspondent “J.,” of
Central New York, thinks wo are in
error in doubting that as many ns eighty
bushels of oats have been raised per
acre, buthe offers no proof to thateffect.
On the contrary ids own experiments
would go to prove what wo say. What
we di maud to kn *w is for any farmer
who has raised a small plot oflive acres
pi any kind of oats in the United blatcs
to show, by such proof as would sub-.
stantiate any legal averment, that he
obtained four hundred bushels from the
field. Ttiis is what we want,and noth-
ing less.

Dry Walks for Winter.—Wo
should bo remiss in our duty were wo
to neglect, at this season of the year, to
repeat our counsel as t 6 the grout com-
fort and convenience which dry walks
insure about dwellings, barns ami out-
houses generally, in winter ami earlyspring. We aro pained sometimes to
see theutter negligence prevailing upon
some premises in this respect. A few
old boards,or a dollar’s won h or two of
new boards, nice ilatstones, or a liberal
supply of coal ashes, would save ten
times the cost in shoe leather, damp
fee t, colds, doctor’s bills'and loss oftime.
Coal ashes laid on dry ground to the
depth of three or four indies after re-
moving the mud, make a tirst-ra’e
walk, and they can bo put to no better
use. The difference to be seen uprtn
a premises where dry walks aro provi-
ded wherever needed, when compared
to others where this moral influence has
'V.’tSnl'l’PS I’J‘tco, is enough to make usshiver as wen as to cause us to reel forthe absence of social charities in theA Christian man exhibits theeffects of the religion ho professes ineverything, and in nothing more thanhis domestic relations.— Gcrman/nwnTelegraph.

Improvements, by Clover.—asouthe. n paper mentions the case of an
eighty acre farm, that had become so
exhausted as to yield but four or five
bushels of wheat per acre, but by ibo
useof clover as a green eiop had been
made.to produce this year from 2n to 2obushels of wheat per acre.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY !

THIRD ARRIVAL <>K ITIE SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
A7 o. 4 East Main Stmt.

A.
"Owing to the GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD, I

will oiler for thenext four weelcs great bargains
n

DRESS GOODS.

Alpucns'worth Wo. reduced to ‘

Reduction lu Price of Poplins,
Reduction in price ol Merinos.
Reduction in price of sines.
Reduction m Price of iHalds.
Reduction In price of Reps, all wool lu*

lalnes. Balmoral Skirts, itc.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS

A very line I’onhlc Shawl reduced In price from
•iT.ontoSo.no.'

FURS! FURS!! FURS ! U

My stock of I< urs Ik nmimiiiUy lariro nud linoarm u'ltjoJi i cun sell at prices that defy compe-
tition.

MVP Unbleached * Appleton AM Muslin only llio
* Muslin” only 2lc. by the piece.
“ New York Mills”only 2oc. by the piece;
A splendid blenched Whirling, yd.wide, only l.‘>c.
Red prints only 2s.c.

The prices of my entire slock of (JlotJiH, Cassl-
meres, Casslnelts, Ueeavrs, «tc.. are marked
down to tilts lowest figures.

bargains in Water Proof Velveteens, Flannels,
•lemis, Tickings, Cheeks, Muons, i-c. Also InHosiery, (Roves, Notions and Dress'i rhnmlngs.

Relng In the city this week daring the great
decline in gold, I purchased goods at such low
figures that. I can oiler great Inducements to pur-
chasers, ami in quality of goods that cannot failto please ?U.

Persons desirous of making Holliday Gifts
should give mo a call and examine my stock of
suitable articles before purchasing elsewhere, ns
I am determined to sell at very shortprofits.

flememher the place.

Yo. 4 Mast Main St.,.

Off. 111, I«i»

Carlisle

L. T. GREENFIELD.

JjtINB CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
NO. IS, SOUTH HANOVER.STREET

Caulihlk Pa.

I Invito tlio attention of my old customers und
the public nt largo, to my largo and Brilliant
stock of

SUMMER GOODS,

for men, ) outli, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment comprises tho llnest ami most select ofCloths and Cusslmores. while mj- array of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten uncannot and will not bo undersold-. r '

IHAAO LIVINGSTON .
NO,211 NORTH HANOVRRHTBEKT. Carlisle.am still selling tho Florence Hewing Ma-chine, 0

May 13.1SC0—

MARY INSTiTHT!.
Caklislk,

atfff&ssrsfdiai iror
lU5v. WM, C. LEVJWETT. M. A.

April 22. ififlo—iy Carlisle,.Peun’u

I ) EMOVaIj, E. SHOWER, denier
l\ In nilkinds of FOREIGN AND DOMKST/CLUtU -RM. has removed his sioro toliiospuclouHroom In tho "Volunteer Building," directlySouth of the Market House Carlisle, His as-

sortment of llqimrs Is very complete, nnd muchlarger than heretofore. His olu customers undthe no'dif'ngfneml, are iuvlted to glvemio acall at bU •ewstand.
Oct 7, HW9.

J.ti. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO,
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERSIN
BOOTSAND SHOES,

NO. o 3 i‘ MA RKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

July 15,1669—1 y

A Safeand Speady Cure (nr Coughs.Coldt,
—/isthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup)Influenza, Whooping Cough. Incipient,Consumption, and, all Diseases of theThroat and Lungs. Don’t nciiiect a

KV-rc Cough,or throw awaymonev on n
’ worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEYjtCUENET. Druggists,Buffiuo.N.Y. Saidby all Druggist*.

For Sule by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 1, IHfill—ly

B. E W I N G , '

CABINET MAKER
. AND UNDERTAKER,

. W E.S T M A IN STREET,
CARLISLE, PRNN’A.

A SPLNE'DID A.SSOUTMKIST OP

NEW F U BN I T U R E
for the Holidays, comprisingSolan, . Camp AtnnlsLounges, Centre Tables,KbcltbipDlmirs, DiningTables.Eiisy.Chairs, - CardTables,Reception Chairs, Ottomans.Bureaus, What-Nma'Secretaries, *O,,Parlor, ’ *

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

fUR]}I T U R E
. of theLatest Styles.COTT. AGE FURNITURE IN SETTKSplendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES

_

~

. -1» great variety.Particularattention given to Funerals. Ordersfrom town'and country attended -.o promptlyand onTeanonahlo terms, 1 umPuy
Dec. 17,1K88—tf

©rp <©oods Did ffioots.

GOODS! J)BY •GOor)S !!

HARPER,
Q o O D N E WS 1 1

Cor. of Hanover and Pomfre*
SOW OPKN

A ITIJi AM) COMIM.ETK HTOC'K

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

ok SF.W AND HEfllKAlU.r.

PALL GOODS!!
LOW PBI CBS.'J

\ r n

CENTRAL
Alrniyi on li m I .1 ir > >.l nssorunont of

PLATIN' ANDEANCYDRESS GOODS.
at very low* rates, DRY -GOODS HOUSE.MOiSRHIHG

SECOND MOURNING GOODS
Having taken advantage of the groat decline

In prices In the City, wo have made large addi-
tions to our slock of

FLANNELS,
Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and Ked
Flannels. DRESS GOODS,

BLANKETS,
In every variety

SHAWLS, In every variety and style, at such prices as
will astonish all lu search of bargains.

In Checks, Drain, Mourning and Uigu Colms'N
LADIES’ CLOAKING,

Heavers, Velveteens ami Frosted Ueav- i s.
- WATER PROOF CLOTH

Gold Mixed. Black and White; Barred.
HOSIER V,

DOMESTIC GOODS

Colton, WoMen ami Memo.
merino vests, a \ i>

DRAW El!-.
Ladles’, Mlsse-*, Men’s, an I ii

JOUVIN’S K ti) tiLU V ES,
of tine quality •

At murk lower rates than usual, ile.il quality
Unbleached Muslin only IGots.; very good, full
vard wide, onlv l2Ecn». • verv best Calicoes only

and all other Domestics ns cheap in
proportion.

i { NXCKTS,
tor Fall and Wu.iui- -.:i <•!/•“. i •..! a lar»r>«rlcly )

FHE.NWI COUSKTS, ;
'

. 'COVERLUJS,
HlpOoarnmlc-fli'-"n,1.-,n;.-.-li.-l, w.irrtinlul !..•>» , ,) M (.; \[ \, |; HI.ANKETS,
makes only. *

KSITTINO YARNS, : FANCY BLANKETS,
Zep’ivr.Worsted.Germantown Wools. In all oil- H»r Rog-s,)

lors. Largo block constantly on hand.
FAXf'V WOOLEXS. .

Hoods, ic., Instock ut low prices. OVER 0 GATING,
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,

In new anil rich design***.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Shecttngk Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins.Doylies. Quilts and Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace. Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

Ofevery grade and variety, Ingreat bargains.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
i'.u men's and Boys’ wci?r.

at less than regular rates.
All goods boughtat the head of themarket for

cash. ami will be sold at lowest cash pricey.
THUS. A. HARPER. ■Cor. of Hanover and Pomfrot Ms.

0c1.7,1800 tf. •

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Wo have made special arrangements with aflrst
class Fur House to keep us sppplled with a su-
perior supply of FURS durlngthc season of all
gmdes Mini nuallllep. .Handsome sets of Mink.
Sable, and s*-ts of all other kinds of Furs very
cheap.

' LADIES' CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Much under the rates--early in the season. At
the new styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods,'Caps, • Children’s Backs and Circulars,
Mittens, Loggias, Gloves. >

CARPETS, ' OIL CLOTHS.
OILCLOTHS, CARPETS,

•Please do not fall to give usa call beloro mak-
ing your purchases, as we are underselling any
house in thecounty.

LEIDICI-I & MIDLER,
Nov. is. isea.

QtIMBERLANi) VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOURS
Onand after Monday, Nov. 15th, 1809, Passen-

ger Trains will run dally as foUows.fSuudaysox-
cepled). ,

W -KBTW ARD
AccommodaliojXlVninleaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,Mochanicshmg 8.85, Carllslefi.lJ, Newvlllo 0.40,
Bhlppetisbuvg 10,20, Chambershurg 10.44, Green-
Castle 11.1(1, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mall-'i'nUn leaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M.. Me-
chanlcsburg 2.07. Carlisle 2.40, Newvlllo S.lkshlp-
penslmrg 8.45, Chambersbuig 4.20, Qreoucnsllo
1.56, arriving at Hagerstown 6.25 P. M.
, ExpressT'rain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P, M,. Me-
cbnnicsbarg 4,47,Cnr115100.17, Nowvllle s.so,Shlp-
pensburg 0.17, arriving at Cliamberaburg at 0.15P. M. -

A Mixed Train leaves Chamberaburg 8.00 A. M
Orccncastle 9.25, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A,
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Cbamborsburg 5,00

A. -M:, Rhlppeushurg 5.21), Newvlllo 0.00. Carlisle
0,88, Mcchanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisbnrg
7.110A.M;

Mail Train leaves Hagcistown 8.00 A. M.,Greon-
eiustle 8 35, Chambershurg O.lO.Shlppensburg 0.10,Newvlllo 10,1-1, Carlisle H'.so. Mcchanlcsburg 11.21,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

, ■ ICrprr.is 'JValn leaves Huger* town 12.00 jj.,
Greencastle I2.VK. Chamborsburg 1,05 Shippens-
burg 1.37, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics*burg.'Uf*,arrivingat Harrisburg 8.50.P. M.

A Mired Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. JL,
Greencastle *1.12,arriving at Clmmbersburg 5.W

Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,NewYork,Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N. LULL,
Nov. 11. 18(19. SuntUallroad Olllco,Chamb’g Nov; 9. 1809.1 .

RAIL ROAD,

\yINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, December 22, 1860.

Great Trunk lino from the North and No*-th,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Poitsvlilo, Tauuiqua, Ashland, SUamokln, Leb*

Poston, Ephrata. LIU/,, Lancas-tof^>lumhlu,&c.
* ruins leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-

lows: at 5 85, 8 10 A. M., 12 20 noon, and
205 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at NewYork at 12 15 noon. 3 10, fl 50 and 1000 P. M. re-
spectively. Sleeping Cars accompany the 535A. M. ana 1220 noon trains withoutchange.

Returning Leave Now York at 9 00 A. M. 13
00 noon and 5 Or P. M„ Philadelphia at 8 15
A. M. and 3SOP. M,; Sleeping cars accompany
the000 A, M„ and 500 P. Al. trains from Now
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Ta*
inuqna, Mrnorsvllle, Ashland. Shatnokln, Pine-grove. Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 10 A.M., 200 and -I 10 P. M., stopping at 1 obanon atrd
principal way stations; the 410 P. M. train con-necting for PhlladolpMtt. Pottsvllle and Colurn-om only. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven andAuburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 10 P. M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-80 A. M.. connecting with similar train on EastPonna. Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 35P. M., stopping at-all stations. "
Leave Pottsvillo at 5 -10,000 A. M., and 2-JSP

M„ Herndon at 9 .'JO A. M..Shamokln ats-10 and
10 -10 A. M..Ashland at 705 A. M., and 12 30 NoonTamaqua at 8 S 3 A. M.,and 2 20 P. M., for Phlladelphluand Now York.

Leave Pottsvlllo, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad atK 15 A. M. for Harrisburg, und
1130 A, M, for Pino drove und Tromont.Heading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
villa nt 540 A. M., passes Itendlug at 7 30 A.M.
arriving nt Philadelphia nt 10 20 A; M., returning,leaves Philadelphiaat 4 45 P. M., passing Read mg
at 7 40 P. M.. arriving at PottsvllleatOHOP. M.Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 046 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Heading at 7 15
A. AL.nnd OISP. M., lor Rphrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, <tc.

Porkloraon Railroad trains leave Perklomcn
Junction ntOOO A. M„ and nt 3 00 and 6 30 P. M.,
returning, leavoHchwcnksvllleutH 05 A. M ,12 45
Noon, and 4 15 P. M,. connecting with similartrains on Reading Railroad

Colebrookdalo Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at U4O A. M., and 0 20 P, M., returning, leave Mt.Pleasant nt 700 and 11 6A. M., connecting with
similar irulns on Rending Railroad.

Chester valley RallrouA trains .envo Bridge-
port nt« 30 A. M..205 and 502 P. M.. returning,leave Downlngtownnt fi 30 A. M., 1245and 5 16 P.M.. connecting with similar trdlus on Reading
Railroad. *

**

Un Sumlnys; leave New York at 6 00 P. M..Philadelphiaat H 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
K 0( A. M. train running only to Reading.) leavePottHvlßo atlB 00 A. M , Harrisburgat 635A. M.ar*o 4

M
0f/ MV. nn,l at 7 25 A. M. and lb-

-05 P. M. for Harrisburg, ul 7 23 A. M. for Now\ork.midato 40A.M.undl 25P. M. for Phila-delphia.
Commutfttton, MUmpc, Rwisnn, School andExcursion Tickets to nod from nil points nt re-duced rates, - *

Baggage checked through; 100pounds allowed•ach Passenger. G. A. NIcOLLS,Jan. 13, lH7e. General Superintendent.

Ihisuvance

JJ O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT

CAPITAL “ >l.OOO 000-
The “ Homo” Is established On a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to

$2,000,000,
and Isone of tbo'

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR
COMPANIES

• m the United States
Special attention,given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PJtOMPILY PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

M West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMEICH,

Oct. ISjlO—ly

1794.
Agent.

riwriercd .1794.
insurance company

NORTH AMERICA ! !

Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $2,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience, with n. reputation for INTEGRITY
ami HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
bv anv similar Institution.

LOSSES PAIDsince o ganlzatlon, oyer

8 2 3,000,000.
ItIs WISDOMand ECONOMY to InsureIn the

best Companies and there Is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OP
NORTH AMERICA.

Arthur President; Charles Platt. Vico
President; Mathias Marls. Secretary; William
Bnehlcr, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAMI.. K. HUMRICH, Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December l«», im»9—ly.

rpHK GRIiAT PACIFiCfiAILROAD
IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

Ji AN KP, RiS A N7>

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT 8E-

CURITIES, GOLD, Ac.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Philadelphia', Penn.
May 20,1809.

J^ADIES’ FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street,. -

Middle of the Block, between and Bth Sts.,
South Side, EHU ADELPHIA, Importer, Manu-
facturer and Dealer In all kinds and qualityof

FANCY PURS FOR LADIES’AND
CHILDREN’S WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled and improved
my old and favorably known FUR EMPORIUM,
and having Imported a very largo and splendid
assortment of all the difloreut kinds of Furs
iromfirsthand!. In Europe,and having had themmade up by the most skillful workmen, I woutd
rosnectlully Invite ray friends of Cumberland
andadjacent counties lo call and examine my
very largo and beautiful assortment of Fancy
Furs, for Ladles and Children. lam determined
to sell at as low prices a< any other respectable
House in this city. All Furs warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA,
Nov. 18 1889—3m, 718 Arch St., Philadelphia.

LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN 'HANNON ,

N. E, CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFUETST.(A low doors South of Bentz’s Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jnmnela Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

R TAYLOR’S BITTERS—INHOFF’S it GLASSS
BITTERS.

May 13 1809—ly

QUMBEKLANU NURSERIES.

HEKEY S. EUPP litj.rUiCT.
Shireuanstown, Cumberland County, Po,

Offers a large and.fine assortment of NurseryStock, for toocoming full, consisting ofall kindso( Fruit Trees ol the very best varieties. Ever-
greens and BhadeTrees,Hardy F.oworlngßbrubs,
a largo stock of Grape Vine and Strawberry
Plants, every varleiy worth growing,all kindsolsmall fruits, Largo Rhubarb, <feo,, So, ' •'

Osagd Orange for Hedging, at-$6 per 1,000,Ibises, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants..Ever-ything wanted In the Nursery litfe can’ be badhere, of the best quality and at the lowcstprlces.Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratia. 1•' ■Juno 2-1, 1800— ly

MRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-
treet. and MurkotSquore, where may he hadan ine uiliereutstyles of Photographs,from cardto lifesize.

IX VOItYYPES. AM B ItO TYPES. AND
ANMELIOTYPES :

also Pictures on 1 orcolaln, (something nowlbnthPlain and Colored, and which are bcautifulnro-auctions of the Photographic art. Calland seethem.
Particular attention given to copying from
aguorrotypes &c. 1/6

Rhp Invites the patronage of thepubllc.
Fob.O, IKfiO.

JJENBY HARPER,
R2O Arch Street, Philadelphia,

llus a good stock,'nt low prices, of line
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE

AND
Roger*' Trfpple Plated Spoons, Centers

7’ea &etx, &o. t8
N
t
ov.lo,

f 55)95?m DAY and -BridXl P«wenis.

3t)air tieneiucr.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

'. r restoring Gray Hair to
; i ; rral Vitality and Color.

,k A dressing which
’* ul once agreeable,

' 1 1fa Uh y‘, and efl’octnal
*of * preserving the

• .* i 1 ■ hair. Faded or gray
t'.Mf- A soon restored
"to its original color

‘ ,f,r*r’ with the gloss ami
freshness of youth
Thin hair ■is thick*

falling'hair chocked, and bald-
-11 flea, though not always, cured
Lv if ir-v. Noihiug can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or tl.»* glands atrophied and" decayed.
Hu? such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
'•!' fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-’

• mt. it will keep it clean and vigorous,
osvasionnl use will prevent the hair,

»,» 'timing gray or falling off, and
•; 1 ut*nllv . prevent baldness. Fred

. those deleterious substances which
•• sjpue preparations dangerous and

-.•.♦•owe to ilie hair, the Vigor can
• benefit hut not harm it. Ifwanted

l x AIR DRESSING,
'-if.-: e!-i . "i-iu.d >o desirable.

• .'•ii'in: iH'i'-•. . ’! nor dye, it does
•od whirr and yet lasts

. oh tin* i.jg it a rich glossy
re and a p!alcj,;i perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.,
i": 'Oth-al and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
.bii $l.OO.

13rii go, &c.

JQIHJfiS AND MEDICINES.

THE .BEST PEACE

TO /i U }

PURE AND RELIABLE

me v €fs,
A 7

Medicines and Fine Chemicals^
Iff A T

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Xortti Hanover Street,

CARIJSI.L PA

DEALERSIH

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals , hooks
Fancy (I.ods, Confectionaries. Per-

turnery. Toilet Articles, &c., DyeStuffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,
<V6*. Also, Pare Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses.

#

Theirassortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannotbo surpassed. The arti-cles have been selected with great care,und,arecalculated In quality and price lo command theattention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. A full stock of Patent Medicines on hand
Allgoods warranted ns represented. -

HAVERStICK BROTHERS,
_

,
,

Nd. 10 NofthHanover SL._
Fob. 18.1KU . #

ifKlcblral-

Dr. WM. D. HALL, aml.Drs. MARY
R. HALL. Homceopati'io Physicians and

• enlcal Electrltions. Office aud residence No.
37Soutl>Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will bo given to thecure ofall chronic
diseases as Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
Genera! Debility.

. LadlessulTerlng fr6m Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor-
rhtea. Arncuorrhcca, Dysmenorrhea-*, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uter no Complaints
can be speedily - The above diseases have
their origin in iossof the vitalpower of thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and theuse of powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chronic affection, are
especially invited to call and examine brs.
Hull'sHUportor mothOilof treating dlsoUHlH.

Health we consider to bo an equilibrium of the
electric condition of the hura.n system, and the
more perfect;‘he equilibrium; the raore perfect
the health. Disease, on thecontrary, is either a
plus or whins of the whole,or a portion—making
one part plus and the other minus, and thereby
causlncoDstru tlonand stuguatton of the vital
fluid. Electricity In the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and themostsubtlesub'tunco
known. Itoiiculates the blood ; lathocnuso of
voluntary and Involuntary motion: produces
al. thc chemical changes In the s>stem—the de-
composition Und recomposition—andalways co-
operates with vitality lu Imparting health and
strength.to the humansystem. If electricity Is

.the generating ngcut ofanimal life, how irftpor-
tant.lhen itinust bo In the continuance of that
life, usalso In the nreaervutlon of health. We
would hero slate, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, thutthe application
of Electro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeuticagent forall dlseast, Isa factwell
established by many years’ practice.

Great, evil, as well as good, has resulted from
the reckless and Indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. ’thus been applied by the learned and un-
learned— hap-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon os tlio result of

£<‘od fucAr./alher than theeffect of an Immuta-
lo Law. When its operations are thoroughly

understood, tho case properly Judged, and the
application scientifically -made, thoiocun bo no
uncertainty or doubt about the result,’ It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes tho Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and Imparls a vigorous tone
to thebody. •

- Thisdlscovery latheresultofmany yearshard
and scientific investigations. its great superi-
ority over all other systems for the euro of dis-
eases has been practically tested In dfflcreut
parts of the-country. Thousands of Invalidsnave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of our country who, after tro trneut by
thomost eminent med’cal men, had been given
up ns Incurable; and In nearl • everycase a cure
had been effected.

Our offices are strictly private consultations
free, patients In thecountry visitedat
ofthe day or night.

Dec. 23,1800—lira.

(Brojcries.

Fresh groceries! fresh
GROCERIES IS

Always to bo had at the

CHEAP STORE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh? ’Because wosell a great amountof them, and sell thorn low.Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must be fresh. OVIiUMUV,

Youwillfind every thlngyou wish In tho way of

GROCERIES,
- QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE.
STONE AND

crockery

’ Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologma.
Ekoef.Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-

scription. Pickled Spiced and Fresh Oysters,airdlnes, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups,

and no end to

NOTIONS. 1

It is useless to mention them, come and seeforyourselves; and parents if it don’t suit you tocome, send your children, as they will he dealt
with with the same care as il you were here
yourself; AHkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFIt IT t'J'BEET,

„ , CARLISLE. PA. ’Notice.— Having transferred my et.tlto Inter
mm Erocery busme.s li.n.jl-ons. then, n,
m I Inf "r 0 repuesled to settle with themduringmy absence In Europe.

QEO. B. HOFEMAN.

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-dity of the S’omach, loss of Appetite,
Nausea, Her- '.urn. jaundice, and all
diseases ini.-,. /torn a disordered state
ofthe Stomacn. Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEW Aim. BENTLEY
& CHENEY. Druggists, RtillUK NVY. Soldby oil Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMaNGrocer, Porafret Street. -

March •!, IMiD—’ly

mm
Restores gray and faded Hair to its

Original Color, removes Dandruff,
CUBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,

Prevents Baldness, and makes the halt
glow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

SIW) and ftljifl ptr Bottle. Earb Bottle la t!S«al (' apw Box,
Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLI-TACHKNRY. Druggie, Buffalo. N.y- gjij

by oil Druggists.

For sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street,

Carlisle.

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES-Being n short and practical treatise on tbo
nuiiiro. causes, and symptoms of nnimnimru
CnnßUinptl >n, Bronchitis ami hi hum mid
their prevention, treatment, and cure iJv in.paliitlon. Bent by mol.* :.•*«.

y m
AddrenH • Q. VaNHUMMBLL M ro,West Fourteenth Street, N. Y. ’
June 10, 1880—Jy . r ,

‘
ipORBALL CHEAP. —A secomW.and

1 Range, os good us new,apply tov Hep. tf. a. R .LYNE,

gTOVES, TINWARE. &c,
JAMES MeGONEOAL, would rcsppctfully In-

vito theattention of the public tohis largo slock
of STOVES. TIN «t hHEET-IKON WARE. &oHe bus made it fin object In selecting thorn stdesirable, economical and durable Stoves In the
market. His Cooking Stoves consist of the

NIMROD.
NIAGARA.

QUAKER CITY.
IRONSIDES,

FARMER,
ami others, -which hoguarantees to give satisfac-
tion in every respect. Hts

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty ofdoslgn, durability
and economy of Airl, Ho also offers to the pub-lic thojustly celebrated-

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention toa few nflis merits.1. It has no brick to bo replaced once or twice
a year.

U. Heating downwards. Us ravs of heat aredel!noted to the floor, heatlngtho feet Instead oftheface.
8k The burning of the gas by a second supplyof fresji air is complete, the device is not found

in other Stoves, consequently the air Is always
pure.
i It Is a perpetual burner,
5. Jt makes no blinkers,
*• Is perlectfully clear fiom dust, the arange-

ment la covered by patent and Is perfect in Its
operation.

7. Ita ventiliitlonla complete, and In everyre-
spect Isa first class Stove and waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can bo glv>on ns to the merits of this stove, but he wouldask those who wish to get a desirable stove tocall at hlsshopand see It In operation.

He olfers aimmg other Parlor, Dining Room
and Chamber loves, the

“BEACON LIGHT.,”
a beautiful, economical and powerful heating
fltove, patented 18b0; also PARLOUHEATKUS.
for heating two or more Rooms. Portable Pin-
naces, Ac,

TUN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, ROOFING,
ana JiiRHINO made to order of best material,
and at reasonublo prices.

.JAMES McGOVIGAL, '
83 South Hanover St., near W in. Blair4 Son’s Grocery Store, South End

Oct. 7, IS6D—lim.

jf immure,

Q.REAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE!!
The undersigned. Intending (©change hlshu.sl-ncos, willboIL Insontlroatook of

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES,

Ho has now on, bond the largest and most variedstock of Furniture ever offered for sale In Cum-berland County, all made of the best .materialan lin the ost desire hie styles. Housekeepers(especially those Just commencing) will And itto thoiradvantage to call and examine the

STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

of his wares before purchasing elsewhere, ns all
must be wold previous to March, at which time• all remaining on hand will bo sola at publlo
auction.

Sometime In April;! wli solll at auction all raytools and materialand stock onhand.
Come lor bargains to

D. PIPE,
North Hanover Btreot.

GROCERY STORE.
1 he subscriber havingpurchased Messorsml th’scorner, on Pomfrei and Bedford sfects. anderected thereon a Store, has now opened with anew stock of well selected Fresh Groceries. Hisstock will be found hi be complete iu every par-ticular, and every thing a..ld will be warrantedus represented. Ho ha<- on band and now readylor chmvury *

GLIOySIUES OF ALL KINDS,
SwKE

’ SuWnE
wouuk.nwaUe, Ko“i>, ’
Agood ossortment'of NOTIONS. A Sneclalitvmade m ail kinds ol Huh . oats, such us Hamstihoulders, Bides. Dried Beef. Ac, , *DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITSofall kinds constantly on band.FLOURand FEED of the best grades, and inquantities to suit pm chasers.
Goods sent to any purtoi the town If desiredCallun i price for yourself at No. 45 East Pom-fret street.
Bop. ia. ibOD-Um. JOHN BEN DER.

globes, fflhnnarf, &c.
\ n, HAIL! ALL HAIL 11

v ~

t jie gloryof the nightis the

MORNING GLORY STOVE
the greatest wove non isgjj.

Walker «t Claiidy having Just returned from
Kew York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and betft assort-
meat of

PAiaoi
CO,UK I NO AN n

HEATING STOVES,

over brought to tills place, Imvo nowon exhibi-
tion and fui Hate at their StoreKeen- 8.

ICO; 18 WEST MAIN STREET. ,

where they will always bo pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT SIORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATED

—AND—
HIE CELEBRATE! KEGULA.iI i URTARY

TOP COOKING STOVE.
TUB BEST LN TUB WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
Ino mo t pp-fcct punorsieve in use anywhere

or every where. It Is a Base Burner, and one fire
will last lii winter. Ithas mlcn.doors all around
and Is jis < rightand cheerfulusunopen gate. Wo
respectfully refer tqjtho following persons from
among hundreds orothers who have used it. as
to Uo merits:
James fi.-Weakley,
Kev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Weboit <fe Borland,
Geo. Welse.
David Uhoada,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Gicason,
Weakley <t Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,-
Haniuel H. Gould,
Jusun W. Eby,
Tims. Leo.
Peter Spahr,
Wm. P. htuart,
Joa. Galbraith,

Hod. J.Stuart,
Edward Kury,
Borg’i Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield,' Sup’t,
All. Holly Paper Mill
Co. ‘

Sum’] Kompton,

Thoa. Chamberlin,.
» lin Stuart,
JohnT. Green,
Henry L. BnrJtholdor,
Kichiird Woods,
.1. 8, Woods,
MnJ. Woods,

John M. Gregg.
We havealsoavery largo variety of CooUStoves■ »f the verv beat, namely:

NOBLE COOK, (Gu» Burner,) ;

COMBINATION. (Goa Bur'ner,) • '
WM. PENN, .

EU EICA,^'
WABASH;

*
- ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given groatsat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own'manumciure.

TIN AND'SHEET IRON,
ofalllclnds cou*tMntly on hand.

SPOUTI.NG, ..BQOFIK.G & JOBBING
of,iiH kinds done onshort notice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo Invite our friends to eolland cxamlneour goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WERT MAIN STREET.

CAHI.IfiLR, PA.
Oct. 8.18(31).

MISTS! "

Yarn*attention la ealed lot lie fact that nl

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you cun seetheflnestdlsplaj'ofgoods ever
kept In any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting In part of thefollowing

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted togive general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER.

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER, r

ORIENTAL PARLOR BTOY.E.* ' *• v

LI VKLY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER.

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not be surpassed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SUEAP,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,
andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted toBAKE, ROAST and HEAT better

with less fuel, than any, other stoves In this
market.. Attention Is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
' - (Quito a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In this and ad-
joiningcounties for onr

STOVES,

Wo are determined tokcepuptheeame In thefu-

ture, feeling confident that wo can sell you good
articles at rates lower than others sell bait.

We have also «.n hand and for sale a fine as-
sortment of

FLATIRONS.

COFFEE XI ILLS.

KNIVKS and FORKS,

•SPOONS,PANS,-

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLLOW WARE,
Ofgood material,.and cheap.

Wo have, and keep constantlyon hand,a very
largo assortment of WARES usually kept In a
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done onshort notice, and at reasonable terms.
None but gooa"worltmen ana good material on
hand.

RHf NESMIT H & RUPP,
Nos. 02, Cl, CS North Hanover St.,November 11, lwrt». Carlpdo, Peuna.

&arfciuare

1869 HarWaVmjS
lIENHY SAX.TON

HO. 1r., EAST MAI n R T
f'ABLIS L 10

Wholesale and retail dealer ~

Iron, SlcrJ, Nalis, .liulldlng
Oils CiluHH, (Sc. t «to. r n^-^iini*

Fluent quality of American and FnB ii |

POCKET AND TABLE fiir-n., 'u 1

Every descript Inu of Tools ndnplcd
chimlcal trade*,of the most celebrut/w? all & tand warranted in every instance. u 10rtm

GUNS. PISTOLS & AMMUNITION
Pomps for nny depth, wnrranted to clv„.„ ,lion, Cements, Bund, Plnstee, ninstS l‘ r,<-

8 °Ve 8 HpttdcB ForUs-

FARM BELLS, PLOWS. CHAINS, OUAIK ll.loi j,

Builders receive material ton meal nilca„,„ ,In price and quality Houseteene™ Wf OTll>
utensils In fireul variety )erH EouUr

Wo nrosoio ngonts for the great

FUEL ECONOMIZER
X’AT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STlUPpist

“‘VvlTe’ for tlnßrsnnd windows.\Ve IceJ Gurwelvescompett-ntof o’ean,.. ...

Orders by mail receive prompt nltcMloi-
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FfiEE.

tr.^£r, *efl indebted to ns frtr ipw

Jan. 14,1809—1y HENRYBASICS

MILL HR & BOWEEH
talc© thisopportunity of directing mo mtenlk«1 the community at luige, and every iicnniii-particular, to theirrecently repleni.siicil.Htm'kfl

HAR'D W-ARE

They studiously avoided .Investing dmins tt

high prices, and patiently - waited Hit* fulllr.

out of thobotlom before attempting to

shelves, and now that thingshave been voting

o old time prices, ns near as possible,they lia

Invos.ted largely and are' prepared to guam:

to their friends anil customers ns low prim

any market outside‘Hie cities. They espeoiar

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmcro a:
builders. Our is completeand none w

fear meeting with disappointment In ouqnlrli

for anything in our line.

,We have the agency of the Wlllcox* (HU

-SEWING-MACHINE,

and would nslc all those in want

a Machine, to examine the Willcox & Gibhs't
foro purchasing.

All orders promptly Attended to, find k<x
delivered to nil parts of the town free ofchawFeb. 26,1ef19.—1v

Hftlßcrllanruus.
piP.EE’B

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,.
AND GENERAL'NEWS DEP.O\

S 3 WERT MAIN STREET.
. OAKLIHLE,

A fine assortment ol Goods on hand, such *
Writing I leaks,

-Pori Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
' Satchels, ’

Ladles’ Purses,
Pork el Books,

Begnr Cases,
Card ('uses,

Gold Pens.
Pen Kdlvm

A LARGE supply of
FAMILY BIBLE*

fttirtPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBDI
AT. REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 186 w
Subscriptions reeelved for all Magazines, Fi

lor Hooka, Papers, Am*., at 'publishers prices. i
Bu\t-pontage Port always sme of receiving yd
Magazines by subscribing at Pipru’s.

Special attention la paid to keeping always
hand a supply of

WCHOOL BOOKS,
for town ond country schools.

Books and Music ordered when desired
May. 2a ispu—tf

QARRIAG.es! and, buggies,

NO HUM BUG!
NO HUMBUG

lam now Rotting up Iho largest lot of w
over mudo In Carlisle. ami am preparing
another sa’e In April next. , ;j

Call at thoshop and examine Iho work bew
It In finished, so that you may ho sntlsfM Iba
use nothing but the BEST MATERIALSof
kinds.

OAUIUA&ES.
BUGSIES.

SPRING WAGONS,'

ready made or made to order. All uoffW
guranieed.

Having bc'*n successful for four years. I
Iby strict' attention to business lo merit ft &

Unuanco of patronage.
Do not fomet the place, cor. PUt ami So:

St., Carlisle. Pa.
Jan. 18, lh7o—Bm A. B SUE®

ITIRES H GARDEN FLO'fEl
• Fruit Herb, Tree, Shrub and Kvcnr*!

seeds, with dfih ctlona for culture, pre|*aW 1
mall The raostcoinpleto and Judicious^ 01
hient in the country. Agcnta warned, .

Zo *orw orcuiiur mr 5»;u0: prepaid by nia«j
Alwo small ItulLs, Plants, Bulbs, nil llio.fj
Potatoes Ac., prepaid by mall, 4 Mn
Roue Potnio. prepaid, for 81.00. Contfvfr'sOi
loasal Asparagus, fcl per UK) 5 SIH per 1000, prep* 1!Mow hardy fragrant overblown Ihr Japan H;'j
eysuckie, 60 cts*. ouch, prepaid. True Dapo 0|Cganbdrry, for upland or lowland culture, V*


